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Context Failure to notify patients of test results is common even when electronic health records (EHRs) are used to report results to practitioners. We sought to understand the broad range of social and technical factors that affect test result management in an integrated EHR-based health system. Methods Between June and November 2010, we conducted a cross-sectional, web-based survey of all primary care practitioners (PCPs) within the Department of Veterans Affairs nationwide. Survey development was guided by a socio-technical model describing multiple inter-related dimensions of EHR use. Findings Of 5001 PCPs invited, 2590 (51.8%) responded. 55 .5% believed that the EHRs did not have convenient features for notifying patients of test results. Over a third (37.9%) reported having staff support needed for notifying patients of test results. Many relied on the patient's next visit to notify them for normal (46.1%) and abnormal results (20.1%). Only 45.7% reported receiving adequate training on using the EHR notification system and 35.1% reported having an assigned contact for technical assistance with the EHR; most received help from colleagues (60.4%). A majority (85.6%) stayed after hours or came in on weekends to address notifications; less than a third reported receiving protected time (30.1%). PCPs strongly endorsed several new features to improve test result management, including better tracking and visualization of result notifications. Conclusions Despite an advanced EHR, both social and technical challenges exist in ensuring notification of test results to practitioners and patients. Current EHR technology requires significant improvement in order to avoid similar challenges elsewhere.
BACKGROUND
Failure to follow up on abnormal test results ('missed test results') is a global patient safety concern. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Electronic health records (EHRs) are increasingly used to notify practitioners of abnormal test results. [6] [7] [8] EHR-based test result notification systems can reduce, if not eliminate, many of the communication problems inherent with paperbased records. [9] [10] [11] [12] However, ensuring that test results receive appropriate follow-up remains challenging even with electronic transmission. 5 13 14 Previous studies of practitioner responses to abnormal test result notifications through EHRs found that 7-8% of abnormal test alerts had no evidence of timely follow-up, even when practitioners had electronically acknowledged result receipt. 10 11 14 Although the proposed Stage 2 meaningful use regulations 15 to be implemented in 2014 in the USA include structured laboratory result reporting functionality, little is known about how to optimize EHR-based test result management. Currently, several major EHR vendors employ a reporting functionality whereby providers receive notification of results in their inboxes (similar to email). This functionality is being increasingly adopted across EHRs and is likely to have a great impact on future test result management practices.
In complex healthcare settings that use EHRs, test result management encompasses many contextual factors such as clinical workflow, user behaviors, and organizational policies and procedures. 16 17 Electronically transmitted test results may be missed or overlooked for a variety of reasons related to EHR design and use. 18 19 For instance, while most EHRs deliver abnormal results to practitioners through an inbox, the inbox often also holds less important data ('noise') that could dilute important or urgent information ('signals'). 19 Other factors contributing to missed test results include policies and procedures related to the use of EHRs, such as unclear responsibility for follow-up of abnormal results when multiple providers are involved in patient care. 10 Thus, contextual factors 20 that affect test results management derive from both technical and social dimensions of the EHR-enabled health care system.
To better understand contextual factors that affect practitioners' test results management practices within the setting of a comprehensive EHR, we designed and administered a nationwide survey to primary care practitioners (PCPs) practicing in all facilities of the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). Our objective was to use survey data on PCPs' experiences, practices, and preferences to create a body of knowledge upon which to base future improvements in EHR-based test result reporting systems.
METHODS
Between June 10, 2010 and November 5, 2010, we conducted a cross-sectional, web-based survey of PCPs in VA settings nationwide. The local institutional review board approved the study. Within the VA system, most patients are assigned to staff PCPs, who serve as a coordinating hub for most care and Open Access Scan to access more free content thus depend heavily on the clinical information sent to their EHR inboxes. A smaller number of patients are assigned to trainees or subspecialists who see patients on a part-time basis, usually one half-day per week. Thus, these practitioners have a smaller panel (the total number of patients a PCP is responsible for) due to their other competing responsibilities. Our previous experience suggested that staff PCPs' experiences, practices, and preferences related to test result management might be different from those of trainees and subspecialists who serve as PCPs. 16 18 Thus, we used a large administrative VA database, the Veterans Health Administration Support Service Center Clinical Care: Primary Care Management Module, to identify all PCPs with a minimum primary care patient panel size of 250 (N=5001). This strategy allowed us to exclude trainees and subspecialists because they are generally expected to have small panel sizes.
Survey development
Survey development was guided by literature review 1 6 21-34 and by a conceptual model describing multiple inter-related dimensions of EHR use (see 'Survey content areas' section below; also see table 1 which lists model dimensions). 35 A psychometrician (CS) guided the survey development process, which included item writing and refinement, soliciting input from subject matter experts in EHR use, and iterative content review. After refining all survey items, we pilot tested the survey with 10 PCPs for readability, clarity, and ease of completion in a web-based format. With the exception of demographic items and 10 open-ended items, items were rated on a 5-point Likert-type scale with response options ranging from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree.' Survey completion time was approximately 20-25 min. 
Survey content areas
Hardware and software, content, and user interface
The VA uses the Computerized Patient Record System (CPRS) as its EHR in all its facilities. CPRS uses the 'View Alert' notification system to communicate test results (as well as other important clinical information) to practitioners through an inbox. The View Alert system also displays notifications as alerts with various priorities. Practitioners see their patients' alerts each time they log in to the system or switch between patient records (figure 1). Alerts remain within the inbox until read by the practitioner, but they may be removed automatically if unopened after a certain time period (eg, 14 or 30 days). Although this functionality is used across the VA, individual facilities have discretion over which types of alerts practitioners must receive (eg, they can allow flexibility for practitioners to turn off certain notifications, such as normal test results). Our survey items assessed PCPs' perceptions of the View Alert notification system, including their views on the content and quantity of alerts received, perceived ease of use, and use of the EHR's features for alert processing and follow-up.
People
Our survey assessed several characteristics of the respondents including age, gender, race, job classification (ie, academic physician, non-academic physician, nurse practitioner, physician assistant), years employed at the VA, native language (English or other), perceived adequacy of training related to the EHR notification system, and prior use of an EHR other than CPRS.
Workflow and communication
Workflow items assessed perceptions of alert burden, processes related to notifying patients of their test results, and practices used to support alert management. 
Organizational features
These items assessed institutional cultural norms and expectancies regarding management of alerts, technical support for alert notifications, organizational support to facilitate patient notification, and the amount of protected time (ie, specifically designated and compensated time) clinicians were given by their organizations to manage alerts. Protected time was measured in hours per week; all other response choices and coding were the same as for other item categories on the 5-point Likert-type scale.
External rules and regulations
We assessed whether practitioners were aware of and adhered to a national VA policy 36 released in 2009 requiring notification of patients within 14 days for both normal and abnormal test results.
System measurement and monitoring
We assessed perceptions of practices related to measuring and monitoring alert follow-up at the system level.
New features and functions to improve EHR-based notification
We inquired whether PCPs would endorse several potential strategies to improve EHR-based notification. Strategies were selected based on thematic areas of improvement identified in previous work 8 10 11 16 18 37 and addressed both technical and social dimensions.
Survey administration
We solicited support from the section chiefs of primary care at 142 VA facilities nationwide by asking them to email all PCPs at their respective sites to orient them to the project. We subsequently invited all participants by sending a personalized email from the principal investigator (HS) that described the study and provided a link to the web-based survey instrument. To increase response rates, invitation emails and subsequent reminders were followed by telephone attempts to reach nonrespondents. In keeping with VA policies, we did not use monetary or other incentives for participation.
Data analysis
Data were downloaded from the internet survey administration service and were analyzed using SPSS statistical software. We generated descriptive statistics to summarize the characteristics of respondents and to aggregate responses to other survey items using descriptive statistics. Likert-type item responses were collapsed into three categories of 'agree or strongly agree,' 'disagree or strongly disagree,' and 'neither agree nor disagree.'
RESULTS
Of 5001 PCPs invited, 2590 (51.8%) responded. Figure 2 shows the geographic distribution of the respondents by Veterans Integrated Service Network (regional divisions of VA). Table 2 shows the characteristics of the respondents. Characteristics of non-respondents were not available for comparison with the respondent group. The vast majority of respondents had considerable experience with the VA EHR, having worked within the VA for 2 or more years. Less than half (45.7%) reported having received sufficient training on the View Alert system, and only a minority (13.7%) reported any refresher training (data not shown in the table). Nevertheless, the majority believed they had the knowledge (74.4%) and proficiency (81.8%) necessary to use the View Alert system (data not shown in the table). Nearly half (46.6%) also had prior experience using a non-VA EHR. Of these, only 19% of providers thought that the non-VA EHRs they used were better than VA's CPRS; 55% indicated that the non-VA EHR they used was overall inferior to CPRS, and 26% perceived it was about the same. No particular non-VA EHR was consistently identified as better or worse than CPRS. Table 3 shows the distribution of responses of selected items related to use and perceptions of the EHR technology (hardware/software, clinical content, and human-computer interface). Although most PCPs found the EHR alert notification system easy to use, more than half believed that the EHR software did not have convenient features for notifying patients of test results. Less than two-thirds of practitioners used a basic sorting feature for alerts, and just over a third used an enhanced functionality to process alerts. Both of these features are intended to promote efficiency when managing alerts. In addition, a significant proportion of PCPs had not altered their alert notification filters to help customize the amount and types of alerts they received. Thus, they received only notifications determined important (and set as default) by the facility (43.0%; data not shown). Table 4 shows the distribution of responses for survey items related to workflow and communication. A majority of practitioners stayed after hours or came in on weekends to address alerts; only about a third had remote access to the EHR to manage alerts after hours. More than half of PCPs electronically assigned a surrogate or covering practitioner to handle their alerts when out of the office, a process we defined as 'electronic hand-off.' Just over a third reported having the help needed for notifying patients of test results. Patient notification varied between normal and abnormal results. Almost half of PCPs reported that they did not immediately notify patients of normal test results and relied on the patient's next visit to notify them, whereas about one-fifth relied on the next visit to notify patients of abnormal results. Table 5 summarizes responses to items that assessed people and organizational features affecting alert management. Only about a third of respondents reported having or accessing an assigned technical contact to help with alerts; most admitted receiving help with alert management from colleagues. About a third of respondents reported receiving protected time for alert management; of these, most respondents reported it to be at least 4 hours per week (69.8%).
About half of respondents (54.2%) were aware of the 2009 Veterans Health Administration (VHA) policy (ie, external rules and regulations) regarding notification of patients regarding test results. However, among those aware of the policy only 20% reported that they changed their result notification practices accordingly (data not shown in tables). Almost a third (31.9%) reported that their supervisors monitored how they managed notifications, but fewer (23.9%) received feedback on their follow-up practices (ie, system measurement and monitoring). Table 6 summarizes PCPs' assessments of potential new features and functions to improve EHR-based notification. PCPs strongly endorsed four functionalities to reduce loss of alert information in the EHR ( preventing automated deletion of alerts, being able to retrieve deleted alerts, having a back button, and being able to access alerts in the inbox for at least 30 days). To improve alert management options, most agreed with the need for a feature to remind them at a later date of the necessity to take a follow-up action. In addition, most PCPs endorsed the need for a separate messaging system within the EHR to allow providers to communicate, rather than the traditional method of including these human-generated messages along with the EHR-generated notification system that was used for result notification. About two-thirds of respondents endorsed one or more new visualization techniques, including a separate window for high-priority alerts or a method to filter or color-code alerts based on type. Most PCPs supported strategies to improve safety related to hand-offs, including being able to assign responsibility of test result follow-up and to display who is responsible for follow-up. About half were in favor of receiving feedback about their alert management performance.
INTERPRETATION
Test result reporting has substantial patient safety implications and is now being considered in the meaningful use criteria for EHRs. 38 However, our data suggest that despite the use of an advanced EHR system, both social and technical challenges exist in ensuring the reliability of test result notification to practitioners and patients within one of the world's largest healthcare systems. Other healthcare systems, most of which have a shorter history of EHR use, are likely to face similar challenges as they begin adopting EHRs. Several technical as well as social (personal, workflow, and organizational) factors need to be addressed in order for EHR-based test reporting functionality to be successful. PCPs in our sample endorsed several new features and functions to reduce loss of information in the EHR and to improve visualization of alerts that communicate test results.
We found that most providers do not routinely notify patients of normal test results, and a substantial proportion use the next scheduled visit to notify patients of both normal and abnormal results. A 1996 study conducted outside the VA reached similar conclusions, suggesting that this pattern has changed little in the last two decades. 30 Recent initiatives within the VA are developing additional guidance to address test result management, which might change some of the patterns we found. 39 As healthcare quality improvement efforts increasingly emphasize patient engagement, alternative methods are being explored for patients to receive test results. For instance, results are increasingly accessible to patients through online portals, 40 although adoption has been slower than expected. 41 42 Furthermore, the Department of Health and Human Services recently proposed a rule 43 allowing patients to access test results directly from the laboratory upon patient request (ie, bypassing the provider). However, providers' interpretation of test results within the context of the patient's other clinical conditions remains essential. 44 Because most PCPs receive hundreds of test results a week, 31 one area for potential improvement is PCPs' resources to facilitate patient notification. Just over a third of the PCPs reported having administrative support for patient notification, presenting an opportunity to leverage the current shift towards team-based models of care (eg, medical home teams 45 ). For example, with appropriate task delegation and clarity of roles, other members of the team could be responsible for tracking results and notifying patients. 45 Future EHR development should focus on innovative methods to facilitate patient notification of test results. Our findings underscore the additional time burden induced by EHR-based alert systems, with the majority of respondents staying after hours, coming in on weekends, or using remote access from home to deal with notifications. Unfortunately, there is little or no reimbursement for non-face-to-face time related to documentation, follow-up, and patient notification of test results. Although the interventions proposed in the survey focused mostly on technological features and workflow, several organizational and policy interventions are also needed to improve the outcomes of EHR-based test results reporting.
Based on our data, we recommend several strategies for improving test results reporting though EHRs. First, being able to easily retrieve and readily access critical test result data is an absolute requirement for safe and efficient care, and the ability to do so (eg, to retrieve previously viewed alerts) was endorsed by a large majority of respondents. For instance, providers might accidently delete a result notification or need to return to an alert they processed some time ago, and these workflow requirements should inform EHR design. Second, to effectively address alert-related information overload, 19 providers need better methods to display, sort, and visualize test result information 46 according to patient, date, type, priority, and origin of alerts. Usability testing is essential to evaluate EHR support features for planning and prioritizing among high volumes of alerts. Third, most providers agreed with the need for strategies to improve electronic hand-offs in the EHR, including assignment of responsibility. There is surprisingly little knowledge to guide effective policy setting or practice management in this area. While health information technology can prevent communication breakdowns, [47] [48] [49] [50] vulnerabilities related to teamwork and care coordination 51 52 have received less attention, and novel methods to reduce ambiguities related to these hand-offs are needed. Lastly, EHRs need to be able to support the 'prospective' memory 53 of providers (memory of an intent to perform a future task) by facilitating alert tracking and selfreminders for future tasks. Some of these features should be deemed as universal requirements in EHRs.
Most of our results are generalizable outside the VA even though there are differences in EHR features, usage, organizational, workflow, and policy-related factors. This is due to the fact that the VA has been a leader in the successful integration and use of comprehensive EHRs, and many of our findings are valuable for other healthcare institutions that are moving to more integrated, technology-enabled care environments as required to meet the new patient management challenges prescribed by accountable care organizations. 54 Although the alert notification system was specific to the VA's EHR, most major EHRs use similar methods to notify providers of important clinical findings, and others will follow in compliance with meaningful use requirements. Our study had a relatively low response rate. However, this is comparable to or higher than the response rates of many other physician surveys, [55] [56] [57] [58] which traditionally are not very high. 59 60 In fact, the large number of completed surveys represents one of the largest total responses regarding EHR characteristics ever reported. 61 62 Studies that report higher response rates for physician surveys often utilize monetary incentives for participants (which may lead to a different bias in the results), a practice not permitted for data collection within the VA. Lastly, we did not have access to any demographic or practice-based characteristics of non-respondent physicians for comparison.
Overall, our survey data suggest that current capabilities for test result management are limited even within a wellestablished, mature EHR. A comprehensive socio-technical approach is needed to optimize EHR-based test result management. Key components of this socio-technical approach will include: (1) design, development, and testing of EHR features and functions to support physicians' test result management workflows and inclusion of these new features in all EHRs; (2) new policies and procedures at the local institutional and national level regarding appropriate methods and timeliness of patient notification; and (3) commitments from organizational leadership and payers to acknowledge and support the additional, non-face-to-face work required to provide care for patients in an EHR-enabled healthcare system.
